
Hon. Sec.: t{r.G.D.l{cGrath

5 Faccornbe,

Nr. Andover,

Hampshire.

SP11 ODS

Dear memhers,
FirstIy, a

sirrcerely hope l;hat- you
1;C(:ne -

series or .*.:t:..:":ffiT;E""11"3" l=: =::'i:ffit:' H:I'"ii3t?lln.l"Inlli
crf .yotr. Ily the va-y, we are always on the lookout for " helpers ", s() never
feel too shy to ring any of your commiLtee members or competition
organiser if you have a spare day / morning / afl'.errtor^ / 5 mins !!!; your
trelp is alsays welcome and very often you can learn a 1ot, as wt-:11 as lreing
in t,he position of meeting new people or making scJme new cont;acl,s:. So
don't forget if you have the time we want to hear from you-

The Show Jumping eompetit,ion held at Choldert.on on ttrt: 26th
went well and t.he results leave ttre Be Fair Cup positittrrs as

Sue McGrath 19pts 2nt1 Lyndsey tlills 13pt-s
Emma Foord 12pts 4th Karen Duggleby llpts
.Iu1ie Lancaster 6pts
equal : - Peter brotherwood, Carole Glover, Jtrlie Hancocks,

Dave McGrath, Melissa McKee. -

r Maggie Miller 4pts 121,h Mart;y Johnson 3pt-s

- BOURNE VALLEY RIDING CLUB
Ittl (Afitiated ro the Brirtsh Horse society)

NEI{SI,ETTER JANUARY lggg

happy and srrccessful 199O to al 1 of yt'ru- I
all have a wonderful time especially on ttre htlrsey

of November
fo[]ows :-

1st
2rd
Srth
ri bh

t 1th

PJease not;e that the Be Fair Cup is avrarded annually at ttre Annual General
t'{er-:t.ing- Points are accumuJated throughotrt the year an<l the eventual-
vrinner not only holds the Cup but also has one years free sutrscription-
Thc vrinner in 19Bg was Mrs- Brenda Haruan-

A gocxl nights fun and entertainment was had by all t-hose who
at,tenderl t.he skittles evening in Deeemtler- For t,hose who corrldn't zrttend
wer [tave-'rlrganised another social evenig in the form of a quiz- So rnake a
nt:'t,s-: in yorrr diary for Thtrrsday 22od of t-ebruary, 7 -36 for an Bpm :;t.art-
It will be held at the Rebels Deq Country and hlestr:rrr club- Locatiorr, is
Lovrartls CI anvil Ie from the t{eyhi 1I Bottom cross rozrcls ( near t.he vrater
t:om1:Iex of Penton Horse Trizrls)- AlLhough many of Lhe questions will be of
a trrlrstly nature bhere will also be some.pfeneral know.lrxlge ones s(, y()u can
bring your friends alonEf as Leam members- Teams will consist of 4 members
ancl tht-'rr: will be no individual questions to avoid plar:ing people orr the
spot- Last year- most of the teams got themselves LogeLher 'on tlre rri,ght'
sc, come along even if you are on your own- There's also a tlar for l;hose
wtro prefer Lo dispense their knowledgie from one elbow-

!-or those of you vrho like to keep up to <lart;e with t,hose treople
vrho are in the Riding Club we have pleasure in saying a warm vrr:Icome to
the fol lowing nevr members : - Alison Bennett, MarllrororrSh; Liz Edward.s,
Marlborough; Linda Denyer, Flinchester; Karen Dagg, Hi nchester; E t ir,abeth
['la rren, Lar:kh i I l ; Katherirre Fli lkinson, Cholderton ; Jirne Mos:;, Dtr rr i rrg'bon ;
.Jane Hiel;1;, Nevrbury and Angela Lewis, Stoke-
Also we mrrst say a sad far:ewell to Elizabeth Pt;erle:;s vrho. has lt:ft, us Lo
.igi1 her hushan<l in Gt=rmany- Elizabeth devoted a lot of her spare t-i$e to
l.ht: Cltrtr and stre vri I I tre sorely missed in t,tre fut,rrrr:- E:'^pe<:iurl ly viht:n we
gt:1. r<;trn<l 1,o or€anis:i.ng the O-D-E- in June

Talkin€, of future ewents, try popular request, we have rrr$anised
s<lme less;ons with MARK' TODD for Club members- These wi 11 take plar:e at-
(lkrr,.l rlr-:rt.trn lndorrr: Sctrool n Trresday 13t.h trnd ZfrLb of Fetrruary. Ttre <--ost



v?i I I f rr: l:1li []er per-son f<lr 1r.r-(,)(rps of 3 or 4 pt:<-rple- A:; l;Lrt:se Lt)ssotr:; wi ll
lrr, ..tt.:r-! pr,1,trl;tr i1. wi ll tre a st,r:ict rr1 Ie i-ha1. t.trr: f lrsl _1r*gtp1t: l.rt i;tttrmit.
t.tr,:ir (i..lrnf)lt:ted applir:ation for:m-^ togiet,trer wi'l;kr 1,t+eir'(lht-ques will be
1-f i v,t-.rr 1r l;rr:t,:s - A wi) i1. ingi l j st vii
Ir 1.lr orre i rr f <rr l.tre 'l 3th yorr \{i I
arc 11.i l 1 plar:t:s,' availatlle ()n

kr:pt errrrl i f -yott r app I 1<:;:i, i orr i :; t.he
gi ven pri()r i l,y {'or Lhe ?.O1,tr i f t,here
y()rr wanl;1.r.1 zrt, l.r:ncl ()n t.trat. <lal-e-
news I e1-,l-er an(I i 1, sh<ru lrl tre ret.u rned

.[otrn:;orr, ']'[rornf it:1d:;, {^}i l(ltrtrrr,, Nr--

1 lre
bt:

t, an<t
Ttrr:re is a bcok i,ng fornr \+ith l,his
alor:f1 vi-l;h your chequc to :-- Marty
Arr<ltrvt:r- a:; tluickly as fxlssible-

lrr:;t,r'uc'l;ion rst:ssi(tns ttrrtrtrghorrt February havr: treerr bookerl vril.tr Sut:
Br':rrnet;'L t-,o take pla<:e i.n lrer super ney. (tutd(x)r arena- 'l'hese sil] l,akt:
1il:ir:<-: at l0am an<l 11.15am each Satrrrday or Sunday mornin€I ()n l,hr; ilrtl ,
t6rl-h, l8th and the 25th February- These lessons will t:al-()r for l.rottr
{'[;rLvrork ancl jumping If bhe weather is really imp<-r-^siblv ghast,ty t,hen
1rlt:ast+ ritr6f Sue on Fleyhill 2341 early on that particular morningf arrtl strt:
tri It reiirr'anE5e your les-^on time- These lessons are only f,5 per l){:r'son,
r-:trr+ques anrl liooking forms bo Marty Johnson please-

'l'wo schedules for ftrttrre compt--t;it,ions arn e:rrclost:d, bol;tr t,o takt:
plar:e al, (lholderton indoor schcol- On February 1lttr tre have a show jumpinEi
t:ompet,il;'ion which this time vri 11 include a Tops;r--trre ()ompt:t,it,ion- Thi:; ()an
he grea{, fun anrl as it includes fences ranging from 2'-6" ttr 3'3" vrit-tr a
jtrkt:r al, it'.Cr! t;here wil:l he fences frir even thc morr: nov'it:e aruong:';t. rrs bo
ha*;r: a I1o anrl jump at ttrr: height yotr and y(jrlr hor::e are haplry vri l,h- As
rri;rrzrI t.hr:rt-: r+il I be C-lear ltounrl , Novice ;rntl Opr:n Clas:;es-

C)rr March ITth vre trave fnd<-rtrr f)ressage antl as iL is l;he I'irst
t:[,artct.: t lris yt]irr, for nrost; of rrs, Lcr <:ompetr:, vre tri.rve prcvirlrxl 2 ['r'eI i,m
aixl orre: I'i<ivit:t+ r-:Iasses- Nottritr€i l;oo higtr povrererl ! ! ! Tf you dorr'l- have
r:r:1r!65 of these Lests ( No's;l, 3, 12 ) ttrerr please serrrl an SAFi t,o ttre- Cluh
fir:r:-, ad<lress at the top of l;his Nevrsletter an<l he vri I I send l;trr:m l,o you-

Danetxrry R- C- are host,-ing the Trent Park Team []how .hrmpingg
qtr;r I if ir:r, t:pen to Ri-ding5 Club l-eams of 4 ()ver 2'- 6" and then a 2' -9"
c:(rtrr=:€--, lat, Cholrterton- ( You are not eligitrle {'or l,tre'l'eum if y(rrr travt:
het:rr ctn,. Shovr.Iumping or Horse Trials Team on the same horse in l,tre IasL
5 yr-,ars- ) This is an ideal oppor{;unity for t,hose of you wh() havr: never
rt:presenl-.ed t,he Club hefore to compete, <:r rr.e woukl love to hc-ar from some
ol't,he new memtters who feel they are capable of doing well:rt; t,hi:; lt:vel-
T-':;ave Carole a lot of time, if you are interestetl {;hen rirrgi tier.:--Carole(i]ove.r, Team Selector on Andover ( A264 ) ?B1gg1 SOON! ! I I

Ttri: CluLr is looking for another jumps l-railer', i-f you know of orie
t-Lrat yotr thirrk maJr suit the purpose then please ring Pet,er Brotherwood orrSparsholt ( A96272 ) 3Zg, who will be pleased to hear from you- IL is
hoped that; we v?ill hold a TACK SALE at the same t,ime as the Drr:ssage on
Ltre l8ttr March- So, if you have any items of t;ack or horsey gear you vrould
likr: t-r-r :.:e.l1, plerirse brirrg it. along vrith ycru or <lrop iL off on l,he rl;ry- $le
vtiIl give you a ntrmhere<l LaE on vhich you <:an write the pri()e ycru wtluld
I ike ernrl :ic)roeon() from the. Clrrtr r+il1 sell it for yotr. ( Keepirrg 1oX l-ot' bhe
Br:trrne VaI ley R-C- )- This could be simple way of Spring c.leaning t,tre 1,ack
r(xrur, clt.:aring <-rut, t.hose o[<l -t.rurrks and perhalrs {'irrcling just, whal, yorr have
tJed:n Icok-i ng for 1-oo-

t'qli nL:; ti' i nterr:st : -
If you are intr:resterl in traving yorrr horsr: freeze

trrrrndetl, please rir4f Strr: Bennett on s|eyhi 11 2341, flS she is tryinEl 1-o g[et
a gy'c:trp l.<rgether t,o tre <lorre to€gettrer at Bluetrel.l F:rrru- 'l'hc morr: trrrrses
l-.[rt:r'(: At-e l.hr: cheaper il- trr=c<lmes- As a lot of insurarrce companies nr(? now
rif{'t:rirrfl a discotrn-t; t;o th<rsr: which have treen frex:y,e'. marketl iL r:an wrlrk out
vet'.y <:hr+ap inrleerl , esper:ially if your instrran<:e ls uJ; 1=or reneval -

Elaine Flldert,on is lookin€ for someone to share: her
hc'r'se ' Patrick '- ile is a talented 5 year old r:lrestnut gelding- A fttll
'l'hor'nrtghtrrrxl vlith a lovely rrattrre he has alreacly drlnt: a trit. t"r.l't-,v+:ryt,hing
an<l is; n()w ready to go on to great things- tle is kc1,1, s6 livery at; I.-olly
F'arm t,()tw()en Winchester and S'Lockbridge- Fol1y Eerrrr also has livery ::Irace
it. r:atr lr.. nIY, Full or part- Contact Elaint: on g7gtS ?:lg7g?-

L-7. ) ./-d@x


